
At last hoe stands up, wipes the dews froiln bis
brow and from bis bauds, and murmurs only-

" Whiat folly! Wlîatweakness! As if Ifear-
ed m yself now!

Tien there wvas a latugh, biaif bitter, biaif
cbeery, and tbeu-why, then, in aanother hiaîf
minute bie bail forgotten al[ about the gold, and
was buntiugy for the drawings of the machine.

He sooni fouud theni. Hlow eagerly lie pouine-
cd uipon theni! And yot lIow cautiously and
tenderly hie thon bandiod themn, otie at a timel

The flrst lie came to hoe seemed to understaud
at a glance, and put down, saying-

Id1 know ail about youi. Dont want yon."
The next eugaged him a littie longer. lie

took ont blis unlenoranda, and after soine mo-
nwuets' coniparison, added sometbitig to bis notes,
observiug-

1IIardly uiecessary, I thiuuk, but it's as wel
to crr on the safe side." f

But vhieu lue came to the third, bis eyes bla7ed
out se vividly uipon it, as if they wonid of tlîem-
selves give additional ligbt for tlue study.

Bât hoe put it aside with a kind of lovinig,
fond iooky %vhile lie exaunined. thue others, aud
diuuu it was net long hefore hoe came hack to that
one, %vith the feeliuug biis worki wvas dono wlîon
tluat ivas nuastered.

Il Ahi, yos, hoe iuly murmured, after a lire-
longed cxaunitiation ; ", 1 was right, more. mus
nleeded, and bore is the muore. Tbey would
neveu have understood me ;I should nicver have
iuuderstood uîysoif wi thout this.l'

Closiuug the cabinet and puttiuig the drawing
deuvu, hoe walked seftly te the door in order te
listen ouutsiule. lie caine back iu a minute look-
uuîg content with the state of tbings, and began
te work.

Smiling a grim smile as lue looked at bis ban-
daged and swolleu riglît band, bie said-

4, t nuuust ho dloue; 1 can't lose tiuis, net at
any prico le-ast of ail at the price of a littie
more sufferiug, of fiesh and biood-a littie more
trivial v)alu."

He dfrew frem bis pocket tracing-'Puuper and
peucil, fotebed hîitseit a chi, and be gauu,
lanhIing, and thon almost crying at bis Iirst
effort te trace the drawing with that most unar-
tistic-lookiug baud. But hoe did it, and did it
with wouderful eoolness aîud presence of mind.

No magie, theuglît hie, like succoss.
lHe w-as succeeding; and hoe feit hie couid heur

auytbing while that was the case.
Suuddenly lus pencil stops. Wbat was that

noise ?
He cunnet tell. It was se strange-se induE-

tinctiy heard.
Ho must net pause! Nay, tlîat noise may ho

a warning how brief bis moments are.
Agail hears it! 1 t-lt must ho the dogs

whiniug in'anguish.
C ursedl fate!1 They will wakeu Mr. C oombe!1
Witbia five minutes more hoe eau finish. Tue

mest intricalo-the most valuable portions, are
precisoly thoe hoe bas yet te do--the very hoeart
of thue maachine, as they are the very centre of
the drawing.

Witb heroic courage ho gees on, aftor just oe
hurried glidiug te the door again te listea eut-
side.

dgWhew! Whut horrible bowl was that?"
hoe crues.

It penotrates te George Faitb4el's marrow , for
hoe kuews where else it must pentrate-into
Mr. Coombe's cars, uuless bie is, indeed, a heavy
sloeper.

Ho bas doue. Joy!1 Joy!1
Now hoe bas oniy te escape, and fortune does,

indeod, fbr hlm culminate.
Ho restores the eopied drawiug, doubles lightly

the traciug, and puts it inside bis shirt against
bis breast, darkens bis lantern, and prepares te
go.

Ah!1 a beavy footstep, descends the stairs.
The click of a fire-arm-pistol, gun, or blun-

derbuss--as being cocked, is aise beard.
Away tbrouglb thue passages, where every stop

is a dread lest hoe slîould uîieet some eue, awvay
into the corridor, awvay through the keunel
where the dogs are pautiug and groaniug,.aud
where they make a sort of oxpiriuug effort te
rush ut binu), away into the niachine-room, wbore
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e locks tbe door behind bim, and feels hoe bas
hieu just au instant for reflection.

Qnick. as lighituing hie now caugbit at au ica
bat l)romised salvation, and, armed with it, hoe
e-opened the door ieadiug to the konuel, and
egan to spcak ioudly to the do"s.
"' Poor fellows 1 What's the 0matter? Soh!

oh !' Tien, in an altered voice full of agita-
ion, yot loud euoughi to ho board by the now
wiftly advanciug Mr. Richard Coombe, who
ame on light and pistol in baud, be eallid out-

"Good heavens1 WViil tbey nover come from
lie bouse!1 There mùst ho thieves. I must
hout again. I dare not go hetween tbose dread-
'al dogs."l

Then, putting buis band to his mout'b, as for a
view-balloo, hie shouted-"4 Mr. Coombe 1"

"Hollo 1" was the prompt reîuly.
"Oh , master!1 master 1'1 bie suddenly and joy-

'ully cails ont, "lis that you ?"

IAy! What's the matter ?" demanded :Ir.
ioombc.

"Why I bave seen ligbts in your room, sir,
ind I have been trying to find out wvhat ails the
logs-I fear tbey've been poisoned-and 1 bave
been trying to venture hetween them, to come
and alarmi you."

Il Thieves!1 do you say ? Not in the miii V"
cc Oh , dear, no! o verytbing bore's perfectiy

quiet! I bave takon care of that 1"
Lt niust be that gYoid tbat bas got to bo

known about."
Id I shonldn't wondor, sir," responded Faithful.

"Where's Marks V" demanded the master.
~Asieep. It's my watch to-nigbt."

Sto~p you bore, and keep guard. If tbey have
poisoned the dogs-and they are certainly iii-
they unay try to escape this way ;if tbey baven't
yet got out, I eau manage to stop them in the
other direction."

Shall I got one of the fire-arms V"
Do.

Aw-ay went Mr. Goorge Faithful in une direc-
tion, and away went Mr. Coombe in another.

Two minutes later Mr. Coombe was standing
before bis broken cabinet, looking with astonish-
ment on bis apparently untoucbed gold, wbich
convinced him. that the robbers bad been inter-
rupted, and were stili in the bouse.

But wbile hoe cails noisily for the servants to
get up with the warning of Il Thieves ! thievos 1,'
and whiie hoe is keepiug guard lest tbey break in
upon bim and ovorpower him, a new thought
strikes hlmi as hoe notices the strange silence ol
the supposedl thioves at sncbi a moment.

IlIs it-is it tho machine tboy're after V"
Ho runs to the cabinet, sees at a glance biE

drawings bave been disturbed ; ho hunts wildiy
for the particular oue, wbich hoe cannot for thE
moment find, fearin g it is gone, but ne, therd:
it is!

Ay! but what is the bit of papor tackod to it i
The manufacturer caunot for the lif0 of bin2.

remembor putting that bit of paper there,' and
bis misgivings (for a moment) of a terrible dis.
covery and loss cause bim to deiay bringing il
to tbe lighit.

When ho does, this is wbat hoe reads:

Sir Moses Major, Mr. George Faithful, an('
pulain Paul Arkdaie, ail present their mos
respectful compliments to Mr. George Coombe
and beg to thauk biini for bis bouudless bospita
lity. Nover, surely, before wvero such guests si
received, or sent aw ay with bauds so full! Si:
Moses lias got an ugly bite on bis thigb; Mr
Faithful bas been impalcd, though, tbank geod
IiOSs, not through bis body ;and Paul Arkdal,
somohow se sympathises with bis friends that h)
really feels their hurts as if they were bis own.

But nover mimd, my nohle-deg fancior! nm:
patron of ail sorts of devilries they eaul science
The three gentlemen I for the nonce represen
are ail merciful gentlemen, and ail forgive mos
heartily their kind, feroclous, and moat unin
tentional of benefactors!1

PAUL ARKDALE:

wbo may be beard of any dVi witbin the soun
of Bow belîs.

id Ring the ialarm bell!" abouts the maddono
manufacturer, uuderstanding too well wbat ha
happened.
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And Paul Arkdale,' as hoe fled along, beard
that tremendous bell clanging as if for a fire,
and mot people leaving their bouses and cottages,
and hoe bid tilI they passed, thon again swopt
alorg, ever and anon shouting to biiusoîf, with
boyish deliglît at the uses to wbich lie bad beon
able to put bis talent for mimicry and nctin-

"lHurrah!1 hurrah!1 hurrah !"

cHAI'TER LXIII.-AN IMPUDENT SPECULATOIl.

Sir Richard is decidediy ln an iii teinper.
Twice this morning lie lias been told by custoin-
ers of distinction that bis British made silks are
decidedly inferior in quality, as woii as dearer iii
price, than tbey eau get eisewliere.

The aristocratie beauties wbe have thus
offeuded him are in a patriotie mood, for reasons
of state suggested by their husbauds, and luatri-
otism suggests 1 Boy the silks made hy your own
counltrymen !"

Very well; the ladies in question are quite
williug, but, o f course, patriotism demauds that
they should encourage articles of the best rau-
facture, and tlîey tell the kuight te bis face that
luis are not of that stamp.

Ho bowvs, and siniles, and apologises, but
dlares not deny. No, bie kuows weii enougli the
secret-lt is thiose Coombe Brothers, with tlîoir
confoundod machine, that is carrying ail before
it, and ruining tue general trade of thdose who
have no sncb machine.

"Ohy that there wvere but a man bold onough
tu ferret ont their secret!" groans Sir Richard,
as hoe returus fromn seoiug tho two dissatisfied
ladies to their chair.

Wben hoe returned ho foind the shep ia a
commotion, through the odd couduet of astràu-
ger-a man apparently about fifty years of age,
very staid an drespectable in bis aspect and
dress, but vory noisy, and troublosome to the
siiopinen.

First hoe demanded to soc eue article, thon
another, and scarcely were they brougbt thon hoe
threw thom contemptuously aside, and demand-
.ed bettor.

By some unfortunate coincidence, the articles
ho asked for were only to be brougbt forth at
the expeuse of time and troublo. If hoe badl
knowu whore a good doal of tho articles least
in domand hadl been stowed awayand forgotten,
ho could not bave kept the sbopmeu iu a gieator
fintter-runniug up and down stairs, and quite
unable to please this fastidions gentleman, wbo
seemed to grow augry at the trouble thoy gave
him, and thon broke out uow and thon in a short
laugh, as if of contempt for the arrangement of
the business.

The mercer grew nettled, but thinking the
gentlemanu was likely to ho a geod custgmor,
remainod silent, tili the British silks were agala

-produuced, and dismnissed witb even more supcrb
coutenipt.

" lWby d on't you get a machuino liko that of
the Coomnbe Brothers 1!" lie domanded.

IThat is not so easy, sir, allow me to obse rve,"
said the angrry morcer, stili struggling to keep
quiet.

"Pooh, poob, nonsenseo! It's very eay'
1 really tbink1 sir, you are the most sensible

Iman I over met with la ail my life, or the most
t impudent, and 1 incline te tbink the latter,"

"Do you! Wbo are you 2"
&" Who arn ? Who arnI?" Sir Richard's

indignation uew absolutely overpowered ail
r 1 rudeutial tboughts, and hoe became as red as a

turkey-cock.
"4 Who anu 1 ? Who are you, sir, that dare

itlîus to, come into a réspectable tradesman's
Sshop, buliy bis people, wuasto theur timo, and

insuit their master-Sir Richard Constable,
hF knight and alderman of London ?"

IlReally!1 Are you ail that, and yet can't get
t bold of this paltry machine. But Come, wtuat
t wil yen give me, if I show you the machiner?

"dYou do not seriously meatn you eau do that V"
i swear to you I have bore in my pocket a

drawing, with full descriptions of ail -that is
a nevel in the machine that is 110w making the

fortune of Coom-be Brothers."
di The mercor looked bard at the gentleman in
dl violet began te fancy there waa xnethod in nl

this maduoss, and asked bisname.


